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Samm lun gen an de rer Pro ve ni enz. Da mit dürf te sich der im Klap pen text zum
Aus druck kom men de Wunsch, ei ne be stimm te po li ti sche Kli en tel zu be die nen,
nicht er fül len. Wis sen schaft lich In te res sier te ha ben hin ge gen Grund, die Bei trä -
ge zur Kennt nis zu neh men. Of fen sicht lich hat auch in so zia lis ti schen Krei sen
das Be dürf nis stark ab ge nom men, die Ku gel der Ideo lo gie wei ter hin den Berg
hi nauf zu rol len. In so fern ist das Ti tel bild „Die Flucht des Si sy phus“ von Wolf -
gang Mat theu er sy no nym so wohl für das letz te Jahr der DDR als auch für die
Hal tung der wich tigs ten vor ge stell ten Au to ren. Sie ha ben sich längst den Zwän -
gen der Ideo lo gie ent zo gen.
Dr. Mi cha el Rich ter, Han nah - Arendt - In sti tut für To ta li ta ris mus for schung e. V. an
der Tech ni schen Uni ver si tät Dres den, D - 01062 Dres den.
Pe ter C. Cald well, Dic ta tor ship, Sta te Plan ning, and So ci al
Theo ry in the Ger man De mo cra tic Re pub lic, Cam brid ge 2003
( Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press ), 223 S. 
In The Road to Free dom Frei drich Hay ek dis play ed ama -
zing pre dic ti ve po wers, as the fol lo wing ex cerpts show :
“Ma ny who think them sel ves in fi ni te ly su pe ri or to the
aber ra ti ons of Na zism and sin ce re ly ha te all its ma ni fes ta -
ti ons, work at the sa me time for ide als who se rea li sa ti on
would lead straight to the ab hor red ty ran ny.”1 “What our
plan ners de mand is a cen tral di rec ti on of all eco no mic ac -
ti vi ty ac cor ding to a sin gle plan, lay ing down how the re -
sour ces of a so cie ty should be ‘coun sci ous ly di rec ted’ to ser ve par ti cu lar ends in
a de fi ni te way.”2 “Is the re a grea ter tra ge dy ima gi nab le than that in our en dea -
vour con sci ous ly to sha pe our fu tu re in ac cor dan ce with high ide als, we should
in fact un wit tin gly pro du ce the ve ry op po si te of what we have be en stri ving
for?”3 And fi nal ly, “Plan ning leads to dic ta tor ship be cau se dic ta tor ship is the
most ef fec ti ve in stru ment of co er ci on”.4 Writ ten in 1944, one might even be lie -
ve Hay ek’s cry stal ball to have be en acu te ly at tun ed to the ri se and fall of the
Ger man De mo cra tic Re pub lic ( GDR ) foun ded fi ve ye ars la ter on the ve ry prin -
ci ples he most fe a red. 
Lea ving asi de the de ba te about why wes tern ob ser vers of the GDR we re so
sur pri sed in 1989 by its eco no mic col lap se,5 Pe ter C. Cald well’s pre sent work
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1 Fried rich Hay ek, The Road to Serf dom, Lon don 1944, p. 3. 
2 Hay ek, Road, p. 26. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Ibid, p. 52 ( all ita lics mi ne ). 
5 For a ne at sum ma ri sa ti on of this high ly char ged to pic, see chap ter one of Jef frey Kop -
stein, The Po li tics of Eco no mic De cli ne in East Ger ma ny, 1945–1989, Cha pel Hill /
Lon don 1977. 
su per bly de tails how the GDR’s own eco no mists and in tel lec tu als had clear ly
fore seen, al rea dy in the 1950s, the quag mi re, and ty ran ny, that an ‘eco no mi cal -
ly plan ned’ and ‘con sci ous ly di rec ted’ so cie ty would lead to. In an en ga ging and
tho rough ly readab le mo no graph, Cald well exa mi nes the eco no my, law, and so -
cial phi lo so phy in the GDR from 1949 to 1968. Trea ting each in their turn, the
au thor shows that con tra dic ti ons de ve lo ped in each due to the re sul tant ten si on
bet ween the ri gid, cen tral ly con trol led plan ned eco no my of the SED ( So cia list
Uni ty Par ty ) and the ever - chan ging and un fo re see ab le needs of the mar ket, so -
cie ty, and in di vi du als.
In eco no mics this con tra dic ti on de ri ved from the clash bet ween the Par ty’s
im ple men ta ti on of a “plan – a con sci ous, hie rar chi cal, sub jec ti ve ly con struc ted
or ga ni za ti on” and the “law of va lue or mar ket, an ob jec ti ve me cha nism for co or -
di na ting ac ti ons in the eco no my” ( p. 97). In pra xis, the se two phe no me non
came to ge ther, and had to be re sol ved, in the ope ra ti on of GDR firms, known as
VEBs ( the - peo ples - ow ned com pa nies ). 
On ly af ter Sta lin’s de mi se in March 1953, could GDR eco no mists such as
Jür gen Kuc zyn ski, Gun ter Kohl mey, and Fritz Beh rens, be gin to ques ti on the
over - re li an ce on a plan dri ven mo re by a Cold War ideo lo gy of of fe ring an al ter -
na ti ve to ‘ca pi ta lism’ than by eco no mic facts. With sup port co ming from Po lit -
bü ro ve te ran Fred Oelßner, the se eco no mists took se ri ous ly Mar xist theo ry that
‘so cia lism’ was a tran si tio nal pha se from ca pi ta lism to com mu nism. This im -
plied the con ti nu al need of at least so me so - cal led ‘bour geois’ prac ti ces, such as
cost ac coun ting, at ten ti on to sup ply and de mand, mar ket pri ces, etc., which
most im port ant ly pro vi ded va lu a ble and im me dia te in for ma ti on. At temp ting to
de ter mi ne the law of va lue, the foun da ti on sto ne of ca pi ta lism for Marx, wi thout
mar ket for ces lead to, for exam ple, the crea ti on of work norms, which fa mous ly
set off the 1953 upri sing in Ber lin. Ana ly sing the Mar xist de fi ni ti on, a re luc tant
Kohl mey put it best la ter by no ting “that va lue, con cei ved of as a cer tain amount
of la bour em bo died in a use ful good, was not ‘at pre sent’ su scep tib le to the kind
of di rect me a sure ment that would lead to the crea ti on of ‘cor rect pri ces’” ( p. 177).
Lead fo re most by Beh rens, GDR eco no mists push ed for mo re de cen tra li sa ti -
on and firm au to no my. Hard ly re bels, they stay ed on or tho dox ground using ar -
gu ments from Sta lin and Le nin’s New Eco no mic Po li cy mo del. Ne ver the less
they on ly ear ned the re bu ke of the Par ty and the drea ded la bel ‘re vi sio nist.’ SED
and GDR chief Wal ter Ul bricht felt in mood to let loo se the reigns and ex pe ri -
ment af ter the Ber lin re volt, and even less af ter the 1956 upri sings in Po land and
Hun ga ry. And as Cald well em pha si ses, calls for mo re de ci si on - ma king po wer
for firms see med to im pinge on the Par ty’s claim to a hig her con sci ous ness and
thus their le gi ti ma cy to ru le. In the en su ing in ter nal uphea val in the la te 1950s,
the so - cal led ‘re vi sio nists’, in clu ding Beh rens and Oelßner, we re downgra ded or
out cast. But was this re sis tance on ly ideo lo gi cal and po li ti cal, or did it have
deep er roots in the Ger man tra di ti on ? The au thor quo tes a frust ra ted Beh rens :
“The con cep ti on that the sta te can do eve ry thing and that eve ry, even the most
pri va te, mat ter has to be di rec ted and con trol led by the sta te is not so cia list but
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ra ther ‘Prus si an’, that is, Jun ker - li ke and mo no po li stic” ( p. 14). And this long
be fo re the Sta si re a ched their anal - re ten ti ve heights. 
Cald well then shows how con tra dic ti on al so reig ned in the area of law. The
need for an ob jec ti ve, fi xed set of ru les – at least for the so cie ty – ca me in to con -
flict with the Par ty’s right to in ter fe re or by pass writ ten law in or der to ful fil
plan ning ob jec ti ves. Among the ear ly ca sual ties was the GDR’s first con sti tu ti on
in 1949 which, so in con flict with rea li ty, quick ly be ca me a ‘dead let ter’. ( It is
iro nic that the East Ger man Con sti tu ti ons, in wha te ver in car na ti on, we re pro b -
ab ly ta ken most se ri ous ly af ter 1989 by West Ger man la wy ers at temp ting to pro-
s e cu te GDR of fici als for their com mu nist cri mes.) 
Cald well dis cus ses in de tail how ‘le gal’ con tracts we re im po sed on the VEBs
from abo ve as an ex ten si on of Par ty po wer, thus eli mi na ting the ad van ta ges they
nor mal ly pro vi ded as vo lun ta ry ag ree ments among free bu si ness part ners. Most
da ma gin gly, the key ac tor in the con tract, the go vern ment, was in no way sub ject
to its terms.
Even mo re omi nous ly, the term ‘so cia list le ga li ty’ of fe red the fle xib le, and
per i lous, idea that de fi ned ‘le gal’ as that which ser ved the plan. The le gal theo -
rist Her mann Klen ner of fe red up the ba se, in stru men ta list theo ry that the law
was an ex pres si on of the will of the toi ling mas ses and the re fo re, lo gi cal ly, the re
could be no con tra dic ti on bet ween le ga li ty and sta te pre ro ga ti ve ( p. 67). But cer -
tain ly this kind of lo gic tread on dan ge rous, and fa mi li ar, ground. Whe rein the
dif fe ren ce then when jux ta po sed to the Na zi par ty’s own ar bit ra ry sus pen si on of
writ ten law ? The GDR’s con ti nu o us need to de fend its elf against char ges of
being its elf a mo no po ly - ca pi ta lism, and by ex ten si on fa scist, is in tert wi ned
throughout this work. 
An exam ple of this ca me in the GDR’s bra zen use of Pa ra graph 138 in the
Na zi Ci vil Co de “nul li fy ing le gal bu si ness that vio la ted ‘good mo rals’”( p. 71).
They al so ma de use of a 1933 Na zi law in the Cri mi nal Co de that al lo wed them,
when con ve ni ent, to in ter pret in di vi du al or firm ac ti ons as a ‘be tray al of trust’
or as going against ‘the wel fa re of the peo ple.’ This, ac cor ding to Cald well,
amoun ted to “ret ro ac ti ve le gis la ti on ( that ) had ac qui red an as so cia ti on with the
worst ex ces ses of Na zi law” ( p. 71).
Fritz Beh rens had ear ly on de alt with the po ten ti al ly vo la ti le im pli ca ti ons of
Le nin’s ad vo ca cy of the Ger man sta te - mo no po ly / com mand eco no my of World
War I. How to jus ti fy ? On ce again, ‘con sci ous ness’ in to the breech. Beh rens,
con ve ni en tly, “found the key dis tinc ti on bet ween fa scism and so cia lism in the
con sci ous ness and par ti ci pa ti on of the wor kers in the re gime” ( p. 27). Cald well
no tes ho we ver that Beh rens’s tu ne chan ged dra sti cal ly du ring the height of the
re vi sio nist uphea val when “[ he ] im plied that the plan ning me cha nism in the
GDR was dys func tio nal, au tho ri ta ri an, and per haps even fa sci stic” ( p. 98). 
On the in tel lec tu al front, the prob lem of ‘hig her con sci ous ness’ and the pa ra -
dox of phi lo so phy in a so cia list sta te is ex plo red through the fi gu res of the sub -
mis si ve, yet se ri ous, schol ar Ernst Bloch and the par ty - ser ving sy co phant Ru -
gard Ot to Gropp. Bloch, an un re pen tant apo lo gist of Sta lin and ad vo ca te of the
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1956 So viet in va si on of Hun ga ry, co mes off as a less than sym pa the tic cha rac ter.
Cald well’s por tray el of Bloch hims elf as a “bund le of con tra dic ti ons, es pe ci al ly
bet ween in tel lec tu al open ness and po li ti cal sub or di na ti on”( p. 105) could cer -
tain ly just as ea si ly ap ply to ma ny of the fi gu res dis cus sed in the pre sent work.
This is not the first stu dy in which a rea der per haps feels a bit que e zy about the
ex tent of self - aba se ment and ob se qui ous ness that ‘edu ca ted’ men are ca pab le
of. 
In any ca se, sig ni fi cant for Cald well, was Bloch’s ap par en tly ge nu i ne in tel lec -
tu al strugg le over the He ge li an ‘sub ject - ob ject’ dia lec tic, that ul ti ma te ly had im -
pli ca ti ons for the SED’s claim to po wer. De ci si ve was the ques ti on of how a sub -
ject im ma nent to the world, if ma te ri al we re pri ma ry as Le nin main tai ned, could
ac cu ra te ly ‘know’ the world as an ‘ob ject’ ( p. 121) ? Bloch’s wri tings im plied
that the Par ty’s claim to a hig her con sci ous ness in di ca ted a pre ma tu re har mo ni -
sa ti on of sub ject and ob ject. Ques ti ons of such com ple xi ty did not trou ble the
‘me dio cre in tel lec tu al’ and pro fes sio nal to a dy Ru gard Ot to Gropp. His hig hest
com mand ment was to ser ve the Par ty. He sen sed the po ten ti al ly cor ro si ve po -
wer of Bloch’s work and ma de his ca re er by ex po sing Bloch and even tu al ly dri -
ving him out of the DDR in 1961.
Cald well’s pre vio us dis cus si on on eco no mics, law, and phi lo so phy re ap pe ar
in the chap ter on ‘cy ber ne tics’ that sur fa ced in Ul bricht’s fact - fa cing New Eco no -
mic Sys tem an noun ced at the VI. Par tei tag in 1963, and co ming, not coin ci den -
tal ly, soon af ter the ‘re foun ding’ of the GDR with the Ber lin Wall in 1961. Cy -
ber ne tics was a catch - all phra se of mo dern so cie ty and tech no lo gy, its elf
es sen ti al ly me a nin gless, that gai ned par ti cu lar ca ché af ter the shock of Sput nik.
As it turned out, it pro ved to be a thin ly vei led re turn of re vi sio nist ide as cal ling
again for mo re firm au to no my and de cen tra li sa ti on. This tech no cra tic ap proach
in ten tio nal ly pla ced po li ti cal and mo ral cri ti cism bey ond the pa le – a ‘re vi sio -
nism li te’ if one will. This ca me as be la ted con fir ma ti on for Fritz Beh rens, who
“whi le (his) na me did not ap pe ar in the pub lic do cu ments of the 1960s the tech -
ni cal sug ges ti ons for re form bo re his mark” ( p. 172).
Un for tu na te ly for the GDR, ha bits of a li fe ti me we re not so ea si ly bro ken.
Even this pu ta ti ve ly de - fan ged re vi sio nism pro ved too much for a pa ra no id SED
to hand le. The Par ty view ed, not in cor rec tly, Gun ter Kohl mey’s theo ry of ‘mul ti-
stab le sys tems’ and Uwe - Jens Heu er’s mo del of the ‘black box’ as dif fe rent ver -
si ons of a new push to grant firms and so cie ty mo re free dom of mo ve ment. The
ap pa rent su i ci de in 1965 of arch - re vi sio nist and So viet op po nent Erich Apel,
chair of the Sta te Plan ning Com mis si on, me ant the be gin ning of the end of the
new re form mo ve ment. Brezhnev and the Pra gue Spring put paid to any fur ther
‘re form’ am bi ti ons. 
Cald well’s pro ject is am bi ti ous, broad, and lar ge ly suc cess ful. In such a work
it is small won der that ques ti ons may ari se. One exam ple is the tre at ment of the
re vi sio nist mo ve ment in the 1950s. Whi le it is un der stand ab le that Cald well
does not want to get in to a de tail ed po li ti cal dis cus si on that is avai lab le el se -
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where,6 one is left won de ring for exam ple, to what ex tent did ‘re vi sio nist’ aca de -
mics, i. e. Beh rens and Ar ne Be na ry, have a di rect in fluen ce on the ac tors in the
tu mul tu o us Schir de wan Op po si ti on, par ti cu lar ly Fritz Selb mann and Fred Oelß -
ner, who fought most zea lous ly against Ul bricht’s eco no mic plan. Eco no mics
Mi nis ter Ger hart Zil ler kil led hims elf over the who le af fair. Any re fe ren ce to this
cri ti cal epi so de is con fi ned to a mi nor foot no te on pa ge ni ne. In the dis cus si on
on law, the rea sons for Her mann Klen ner’s va cil la ting ro le as Par ty de fen der
and ad mo nis her are not ma de ful ly clear. True, he was no ma ve rick li ke Beh -
rens, but the re is simp ly no ex pla na ti on, for exam ple, of Klen ner’s sud den vol te
face on the Par ty’s im ple men ta ti on of the Na zi’s Ci vil Co de, Pa ra graph 138. Ne -
ver the less, the se cri ti ques are not me ant to di mi nish Cald well’s va lu a ble con tri -
bu ti on to the in tel lec tu al his to ry of the GDR. A work that ta kes se ri ous ly the
ideo lo gi cal un der pin nings of the other wi se po wer - cal cu la ting, Ru ssi an out post,
it dee pens our un der stan ding of the ge nu i ne in ner tur moils that tor men ted the
mo re rea lis tic be lie vers of so cia lism - com mu nism. Though it on ly be ca me ap pa -
rent all too la te to most com men ta tors both in the east and west, that the GDR
was fi nan ci al ly and mo ral ly bank rupt, Cald well’s work de monst ra tes that al most
from the be gin ning the GDR’s own in tel lec tu al eli te knew all too well whe re the
“weak nes ses of sta te so cia lism” lay. As the dis cus si ons of the con tra dic ti ons in
eco no mics, law and phi lo so phy show, “the gra du al hol lo wing - out of Mar xism -
Le ni nism and with it the dis mant ling of the ideo lo gy and ide al of plan ning be gan
not in the 1970s but in the 1950s” ( p. 188). This vo lu me is warm ly re com men -
ded.
Ed ward Ha mel rath, Uni ver si ty of Mem phis, z. Zt. Han nah - Arendt - In sti tut für To -
ta li ta ris mus for schung e. V. an der Tech ni schen Uni ver si tät Dres den, D - 01062
Dres den.
Ri chard J. Evans, Das Drit te Reich, Band 1 : Auf stieg, aus dem
Eng li schen von Hol ger Fliess bach und Udo Ren nert, Mün chen
2004 ( Deut sche Ver lags an stalt ), 752 S.
Ri chard Evans, Pro fes sor für mo der ne Ge schich te an der
Uni ver si tät von Cam brid ge, bis lang vor al lem durch zahl -
rei che Stu di en zur deut schen Ge sell schafts - und Rechts ge -
schich te des 19. und 20. Jahr hun derts be kannt ge wor den,
hat ei nen ein drucks vol len „gro ßen Wurf“ in An griff ge -
nom men, des sen Er geb nis – zu min dest das ers te Drit tel
da von – nun auch in deut scher Spra che vor liegt. Es ist
nichts we ni ger als ei ne al le we sent li chen geis ti gen, po li ti -
schen, so zia len und kul tu rel len As pek te er fas sen de Dar stel lung des Drit ten Rei -
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6 See, for exam ple, the works of Diet rich Sta ritz and Her mann We ber.
